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» Tearful dairy princess
i By JOYCEBUPP for the Baltimore-Harford
¥■- Staff Correspondent County milk industry as the'
% TOWSON, Md. - With new Area 5 DairyPrincess,
lears of happiness glistening The lovely brown-haired,
»n her cheeks, Jo Garber dark-eyed young lady won
promised to “do her best” her crown over a field of six

FOR A CLEAN SWEEP
SEE THE MODEL 501

GRASS MOWER

ALLEN H. MATZ, INC.
505 E. Main St, New Holland

Ph: 717-354-2214
SERVING THE COMMUNITY

TWENTY-NINE YEARS
LANC. CO S OLDEST FORD DEALER

...alone or tank-mixed with 2,4-D
(depending on your y/eed problem):
...to control tough, late-
germinating broadleof
weeds,
...to cover misses of
pre-emergence
herbicide application,
...to get control
where weather or
other factors moke
earlier application
impussioie.

P. I. ROHRER S BRO., INC.
SMOKETOWN. PA PH: 717-299-2571

ROHRER'S ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR BANVEL
For post-emergence weed control on com...

Donvelherbicide...

...to moke sure that late weeds cannot
mature to become the nursery for next

year's weed crop.
Ask us for application
details about Banvel
herbicide... from
Velsicol.

Note: Before using
any pesticide, read
the label.

Reigning over the Baltimore-Harford County
dairy industry for the coming year will be: (from

Amos, second runner-up.
contestants during pageant
festivities held June 2 in the
Towson Plaza Shopping
Mall.

Miss Garber, age 17, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Garber, Troyer
Road, White Hall, formerly
of Virginia.A juniorat North
Harford High School, she is
preparing for college studies
m the field of speech
pathology or biological
sciences.

High school activities of
the new princess include the
German club, yearbook
staff, and serving as a class
representative to the student
government.’ Among her
hobbies are swimming,
bicycling and sewing, a
talent she used in designing
the blue quiana gown she
wore for the pageant.

Jo has been a 4-H member
for the past eight years and
holds offices in both her local
club and in the Harford
County dairy club. Her
project animals are three
registered Holsteins, two
cows and a calf, which she
enjoys showing in area
competition. One animal,
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romises to do her best

bottom) Jo Garber, newly-crowned Area 5
v princess; Mary Foster, first runner-up; and

dairy
Holly

her 4-year-old cow, was
named an all-Virginia
winner -as an intermediate
calf.

The Garber family milks
100 Holsteins and are
members of Maryland
CooperativeMilkProducers.

Mary Foster, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A.
Foster, Masemore Road,
Parkton, was selected the
first runner-up. She willbe a
sophomore at Lycoming
College, majoring in art.
Near East culture and ar-
chaeology.

Her busy college schedule
includes membership on the
women’s field hockey team,
officer of a social sorority
which she helped to form,
and serving as a reporter on
the college newspaper.

Nineteen-year-old Mary
has been active in 4-H for 10
years, participating in dairy
exhibiting and judging. She/
owns nine Holsteins and
seven Guernseys, and is
employed on the family
farm, which includes a
milking herd of 115 Guern-
seys and Holsteins.

(Turn to Page 128)


